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ing, occasioned, as I well knew, by their convictions of the effects that must result from the step about to be taken.    ( up stairs to his office, he leaning on my arm on account o treme physical weakness, I observed that our friends were fr "Yes," he replied,—"but don't mind that!    The thing (placing his hand on the breast-pocket of his coat)" and sent up as soon as Congress convenes."
It was sent up that morning and a scene ensued that baffle calculations. If there was any sentiment among our opponei we knew to be universal, before the reading of the veto-M. was that it would prove the political death warrant of the . tration and we were prepared to hear denunciations againsi lence and destructive effects of the measure and the reckl< offered to the House by the President in sending it. Bui clamor arose, and the first and principal objection that v against the Message, when the reading was finished, and vt persevered in to the end, was that it was " an electioneer* ment" sent to Congress for political effect!—-and that the the magician^ was visible in every line of it!
It was indeed received with unbounded satisfaction by body of the disinterested and genuine friends of the Admix throughout the Country. At a public dinner given by the cans of Norfolk to John Randolph on the occasion of his ( for Russia, the following toast was drunk standing and wi three times three:—"The rejection of the May smile Roa falls upon the ears like the music of other days." Son friendship for the Administration, if not completely alien certainly been greatly abated, felt obliged to praise it. Co of South Carolina, at the. great Charleston dinner given t< rate nullification, and thro' its means to put that Adminisi the severest trial that any had ever been exposed to in our spoke of the veto as "the most auspicious event which h place in the history of the Country for years .past." I rel one other of those acceptable exhibitions of public feeling w vadecl the Union, tho' less imposing in form not less gi Col. Ramsay,1 one of the Representatives from Pennsyh excitable but honest man and true patriot, irritated almos

